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SANTA

GAZETTE-

U ell tblasl, Kmlnl

"adieaUsal

done ii not ascertained.
The lijarles to oar feet
HfCcngnm adjoarnod on the 17th Jal.
ere ugnt:
The eotntir will do breathe easier end hew lea
The Benton received a shot near the edge, on
11
talk about tlx inevitable nigger. The subject
the after part f the larboard lido, killing one
be renmed in December, but then It to better nun.
The Tvtar. which enmured the Arbansal for
adopted ta cold, thin ira wetthir.

-

aolblaf

jaws l. coLum, nsusBct,

nm t.

UirTOB.

RUaSQJ.,

unu n.eATi'iuiiT,

ii'oin

VBICRIPT10(Il
adrases wilboit

Payable la

eVonoyeer,

Moeplloa

..II
...1.M

.

For ele mootnr.
For three moulfie,

...100
10

When the President wai here General McClellan recommended and urfled such an appointment
Bjr ailrertiwoent in toother co- but told the President not to allow bis claim to
lumn it will be Men that reward of Are hundred interfere with hii action in the matter.
There are leveral thousand men unfit for duty,
doltar U offered for the a prehension tod delivery
although the health of the arm; bat improved
of George T. Madison at the nearest military post
lince it came to James river.
party of nee, cap- On the 2"th July he, with
There is no movement whatever of troope.
The rebels are visible at all times oa the oppo
tared the mail earner 00 the route from Peeble to
tide of the river, but are never interfered with
site
Fort Garland, appropriated the content! of the
unless they appear in large number!.
Then the
nail and paroled the carrier.
gunboats shell them out.
It will be remembered that there wai campa.

r

Biblej'i comnaid, while itwaa
in the Territory, which wai known n the "Bri
gand!." It wat composed of men who had resided
in New Milito, many of whom were deeparate
character! and all of whom made thenuelret no-torioni for the free and easy manner lo which they
appropriated the property of ethert to their own
tie. It their acta they wall filled the tame they
bore. At the breaking op which took place in
Aritena antecedent to the final departure of the
Teian forcea thence these Brigands reorganized
connected with

Madison

and elected

for Captain

and lnitead of

temed
eotrse lorthward. For
tome time they wen in the neighborhood of
Arjtonchlca, prowling through the meuataini In
the day time and visiting the uttlemenU at night,
What was the extant of the depredation! the)
going atratt

their

Washington,

There were numerous masked betleriet aleng
rebel steamer filled with iharp
the river, ai abo
shooters..
While the gun boats attacked and disponed the
men in tbe batteries, the Zouaves advanced on
tbe town, accompanied by detachments from the
The fort was taken b; a charge, tlso
gunboats.

t

thetowo,
The rebel iteamer wai capturad

boats,
board,

'

by our gun.
occupants over,

whose fire drove her

t

We onl; lad one man killed, hut quite number were wounded.
Thit VÍCI07 Ii of much importance inasmuch
as it clean the way to Weldon.
It is impossible to estimate the loss of the enemy, who, it is said, left some 40 to 50 00 the

north larolina.
The Machinery erected in the Treasury build
ing wai far the itamping tnd not the printing of
furas, n q.ivuuuoij omvuu.

imw

lor,m"dlcul,au.iur,luancoebtr.H,aiideut(F(iia le
.
will, If approve! uy lh.:ii,if slow.-d-

when found.

It ii ef the ttmeit importance that thecitiiem
interest theoueltrei In breaking up the
bind. The longer they art permitted to ran at
large the more numerous will be the outrage! com.
milted by them tod the greater will be the lone!
listalned at their hands by the ciliieti. It they
should be permitted to roam with apparent Impunity 'others will do induced to joit them for the
purpose of sharing it the booty, and In the coins of a ihort lime they may hecooe I terror to
any pert of the country they may infeit.
should

Nashville,

July

21

Our pickets were captured on the Levanon road
thu evening, nvt mués irom nere. une capad.
within eight
Three bridge! were burned
milei of Nashville on the Chattanooga road. The
enemy's force under Forrest ii five milei from the
me troope ire oui, ano mere w great
city,

On Wedoesday

taw.

Sreiner brought the "non backs" with
him and has opened tht Treasurer! office in the
Palace, where he will have suitable and secure
rooms fitted up.
Geni Clark has resumed his duties 11 Surveyor
Maj.

General of

tht Territo7.

CojriiKtD.

the adjournment of Con.
great the Senate confirmed tbe nomination of Got.
Connelly.
Tht little fiction which wai looking
forward to bis rejection by tht Senate will now
probably hive some net.
Before

....o.

rtenor

ti

Xeeelver.

CUIXÍC7TONS.
anbacrlber respecUally mforms tboee who have m
to colleet.elther from private todlvldoala or fresa
Government neparlraente in tblaclty, that be wlllglve Bfotnpt
to bis
altontlnn to all boeloeseof Ibis character entrusted
care. The uaual oommiseiooj will be charged for making eel.
lecltooe.
Referenoe can be made to (ioTirnmeol offlceri aad balatess
men or Santa Fe.
DIO. T. UAH..
n3S lia.

THR

til HILL

111110

CLwTIIKC

BROS., PR0Plt!'RS

HAMMERSLOUGH

Corner of liuin and Third itrcf U,
KiiiBMCity, Minjnri,
Dealers

in, abd

ef all

maoufaelnrers

kleit

ef

Ready made Clolblng
Gents

Faraiablnf Qoedff,
IWIa

aad Shoes
Hals and Caps,
Carpel

Traats,

(ata, le.

fo which we Invite the atleotloo of tbe cillaena of Me
lea, wo are dolermlued lo Mil ybn goods, lowerla ear

otner

,

te)

Vet
aBebg

?ER CENT.

25

Stort hi Kidms fllj or VMpnrl, iU
aK to trial tud w will fuarulM Jou will not go ff
Yours KvipecUully,
iiliiiiiNiiiittKl,
H.UiHERIUl'OB BM
Uu If
thtfl toy

y

other

wi-

the
of
Where It la tlcslrcl hy iiiritiiveiu-ini' li'il. oil' '
MtatM .ehn.raia
UU!
dnaueo dcperlmeol, may .turn over sli.res to Un
authorities, to he Issued by Itiem lo accordance with me reg
to thoireper Doreno el Ihe War
ulatKuuj.andaecouatodfor
Department.
of
V fcreone traveling miter thenrdor of the Governor
, will
a 3Utt oa business cocuecle-- l wltll the r rultiugeervlc-buallowM the actual rust of transportation, lobe pul by the
ol' Uie
maeUirlBg"nddlshuislng'illlc..ronpret.iili,ilon
pnna r roKh' is. an llteordur uuJur
whleb Ihe Journey wasp 'lefiiri I,
By utdi-- ta lb. ,'mimuv

Ornculi

omtnrN

Special dispatch to Ibe Uissourl Democrat.

July 16. via,,
UairesJui; 1

Memphis,

I

FOR SALE.
mm part or
rwun rvinvir-K8t. Vrlñ,
J. urlftliully gmnvert to Certui
(WTornnrtt'tit.

uin r
ua
u

n4 Conniiui TU
mown tutv
tiv the Hrxlciii
ANIMAS (1RANT ; bounded on Ibo North by th
KlU
Arkunwit HI ver, and IncUdiDK it tributario., Rio de lu sUi
UuirÍM
(iMitTlmim, AplíUaha, Santa Ciar, Cueli
frota their toum lo tbetroamflueneo.
ror partlGuiari euquitt oi inn uuariia'j.Mai sum

iliRtuil
lK MM

ul

ir tVtB:

Llllwlta.',

r.

ciitiis.

Captain Tth Inquiry.
A. A. Uonorel.

DOSHA.

LARGE LANDED INTEREST

r,JMury

M, IHl.-- tr.

i

LAW CAHD.

'

t

CapUin Tth ufan try,
Gen. Grant's Staff is expected to be called to
A. A. A. Uoiwrftl.
nMt
Corinth
in; moment.
The fortifications are being pusneo lorwora wnn
in
formidable,
tnd
an
are
quite
The;
alacrity.
undad as permanent worm 01 deienie.
Several female secessionist! were yesterday escorted beyond the Federal lines by Gen. Thayer
in
I have unid Mt nif entlri itock ef (ondi. and ihall !
a ihurttime for tbe atsitoa, All wtmu ha? lug tweounm wllb
having refused to take the oath of allegiance.
the alore of Migman
mewlllHeaMSPltletbeinitoiwe.at
as
carnage as lar
Tbe ladles were taken oil 10
and Clerer, opimHlte tho Kicbauge,
the Heraando mad. Their husbands are the most
BauUleJuiy ui law
BHWAHnan joman.
wealth; citizens of Memphis, tnd now hold posi
tions in the reoel ranus. more win ioiiow.
Rumor has it now that Memphis 11 to be relax
nn hv the rebels in nreciselv five days.
DAVID V. WHITING.
It is generally credited by the secessionists of
tbe city that 1 large force is concentrating near
army
hare for the sudden demolition of the Union
Tbe;
and tbe reoccupation of the Mississippi.
gather great comfort from the Item lately publ ish- ed thai Lexington ana uouiovius, ivy., wore vunnv
tened by their arm;.

be destroyed for proper military objects, none
hall be deatroyeed in wantonness or malice.
2d. That militar; and naval commandere shall
implo; as laboran within and from laid States 10
man; persone 01 Aincan descent as can be advantageously used for militar; or naval purpose!, giving them reasonable wagoa for their labor.
3d. That ai to both property and persons of Af
rican descent, accounts shall be kept sufficiently
accurttetnd 0 detail to show qnantitiesand
amount, and from wham such property tnd persons shall have oome as a basis upon which com
pensation can Dt made in proper cases.
The several Departments of this Government
shall attend and perform their appropriate parti
WWKTUI

VII0

CJAVCUUUU

Ul

UlUWf

t

21.

New

The dlsrjatch boot which trrived from Hemnhii
Saturday, bring! the following account of tht reIkdui MiUtas. We understand that two ported aBcais) of the rebel gunboat Arkansai:
1 Do tnair iook
Vexlcani were murdered by mom fTtvajo Indian!
pitee on me morning oi me
morning in coneenuence' of reports
M Wednesday last at the Arroyo Hondo about 15th. That
brouxht by refugee! that tbe Arkansas Wat about
tight nilet from the city. The bodiet wen brought
to attempt to rut tee federal neet, ine gnnnetti
to the city on Thursday.
Carondolet, Tyler tnd the rem Uucaster, started
Eight miles
Karl; Wednesday morning Geni Ctnby ordered nn tht Vasoo river reconnoitering.
mouth' they came suddenly upon tht Ar- Capt. Grtydon'i mounted company to go io'punuit Irom its
our
ttre
boats roundbant. As
kinttt lying under
ef tbe eavagoa, but the latter had goteo much of
ed the bend the opened upon them with 68 pound
start that the; were not overtaken.
snort
en, Wt dmu returned me ore, and rar
timet fierce engagement ensued, finding the
manu- prevented
river
inccetifnl
of
channel
the
On
out
tbe
aid of this issue wt begin
Hf
the publication of Ike law passed b; Congress venng, they grtrlnall; dropped down toward! the
mouth. The Arkansas followed closely. Just ai
prtridlig for ths assessment tnd eollectioi of tht the latter was passing over tht bar, the Carondodirect tax to pa; tht expense! if tht war. It li let doted with her, intending to board hers ibe
in throwing greppiel aboard and getimportant law lad 110010" he preserved for succeeded
ting out planks, when the Arkansas opened
future reference.
steam pipe, throwing hot water across the plank.
The Carondolet replied in the aamt manner, tnd
The
while thus engaged, both veneli grounded.
MtrTht merehsnU of Mew Uexioo wiH eh bock tenanted uem.
well to read the new idvertitemsnl of Mewsers'
The Arkansas soooeeded In getting off, while
Chick k Ct. of Kansas City, In todays tape. toe Vliutiaoin rooBauuea mm tor unejtiy aa nour.
The Arkintu immediately naaaed down tht river.
The taitaliarit; with which tht name of this Ora the Tyler peejceedirig her, raaintsamug
running
is kuiwo throegbout tht Territory makei it ok ugnt wito car ajreaw; supsanor anvenary.
with
Nona)
Beet,
the
hod
our
steam
af
nnbotti
tecsswy for to do more that call ittettion
irp, end the eoUre fleet WM to scattered, that
to their advovtisemsnt.
could hr at tbe Arkansas as shs passed without
danger of hitting our boat!.
At aha approached, such boats as could safel;
JsjarBj act of Congreti unpapef and letter
opened upon her; but her plating reeiited
postage atompi an made
legal tender Lo the
most of the ihott. One tolid shot
Farragut'i
payment of imall amounts.
They
intended to gunboat No. I, atruck bar larboard bow, passing
take the place of the small coll that hit llmoet through under tbe platting, ripping it off for
considerable dittinco. What lurlhertmage 1111
Kitirrly diiarfered from drculttiou.

i

t

AUUIKUTRATOR'S

In this eitv on tbe evening: of July 31, 1662, bv
the Rev Peter Ajtnillon vicar of the Roman
Oatholio Uharch, Uptam Jivks uaaiDos, oi
Arisoni, to Miss EuiiBitri Waib of dut K.

but
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CLAUD JONES 4 MIGUEL A. OTEBO
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UNDER THE STYLE OF,
t

COLLECTOR.

JONES AND

NO: 5 and 6, LEVEE,

$500 REWARD

awidrei dellari will be paid tor tbe
delleerr at the neertt mllllary poat 9t linuaua
00 rur the
aad la additan tbe earn ot
and delivery of each ene or Ihe nutlewa eagageil with
aUdlsen at tbe robber; of In t'. & Hall near Cuclioua 0. T.
oa tbe lllb alto.,
1. R 8. CANBY.
Brisadler Oeaeral
Cemmaadlai. a
Head Qri. Pepl. ef New llelleo,
and

T.

tfit

State Fe, New

No. 2. t,f.
law
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TAKE NOTICE.

atiaVaUaaW tium,

taMarsAa.lM9.
Net. I.I.

J. Hwlley

turoh
aesst
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'
It S"tH

to lbs oaUeeUot

laaitF

aad

11

prosee'
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iwnliark

Uihl

Meeeh
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Hart
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eVt.T

IS-

WHOM

IT MAY CONCERN.

OFFICÍ and ntliTOT ICTIlftam.
CI.AIH AORNCY
aaalnet the GOTcrntnenl of tbe.
proaeonllagoUlma
IN THU TLRItrrOltY,
Veiled 9Ulee, la NOW
la my banda, er Ihe Bands sf
plaoed
already
All baalnesa
id prooecBM, nna
J. 8 Walla Uo., whlon I aaTerww.rwHa
now peudlng before Ibe Deportmento er Ua Cnntnas et Ut

t bare NO PKttsoN OR AllKNt autborlted njereartet i wee
vay earns la, any nuaaer wnaieyev in tna fRUsaurruis
ateo, otberwlae, thaa la altee,
CUIaUl agolnal inn trailed
ding te bualeae that I aai now pledged to attend a to, ant
wl
ia ail eaaas proseas
athorltjr
luoh peraoa peraans
rneaaaelaaelesaooaaial

I

II

ItuweliRaaaeh
II rt.Ualoc

eraieala.

laaeFsN.X.,)MiiarT

Boo.

a

tbe nnaersifned hereby pelify tbe public that hereafter Ibei
will not ieeae any nrnro ol tbelr small ebecka, a law navlng
been panned st the last easeion of Uongreaa whMh nrelilbite
tkeir elrenlatlub.
rbe I'heeas wl.lch are Imw elrmilatlng will he redeemed
wbea preseatud In suniaot fire deilars aud upwar.is.

Uuie.
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FOR DESERTERS.

".

John Wine
ls.nl Turner

will be paid

of

NOTICE.

Just III Tltllli'Agt.

lass

le

and deafirlptain el Deserters trom Ihe 1st Real. Cnlo.
redo VotHBieere.aliKo llsai rival in the Terrllcry "I N. M
IS. Rewari for arrálele! l"lK''r.v ef eneh one si eh) Mill
lary .'est

Are Kairti

tbe Curls

ITTUMTIOfll ATTEHTIOP

A Hat

Naanw

all

.ttllllS.

'
II)

Jen

e,

In

s,i,y.

UNIlMI II.
pubile I'm,
lalniuenl, un .a ele., t
dole's, where he will
'
vrnleucue aOoril'
Travelers, I'leio e.

Uinaua,

saata rf.V. U.AuaalSlsU.
He. I.

TERO.

Ailurwyn and Counsellort ai hit.
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KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

ADVERTISEMENTS
A

K0TIC1.

no the
Harbin received letters of Admlniitralioo
af
Hraths late JtvuMUIkbrlatdecvued from the hMwable
MlK Court of lha County of tanta M, dated November llal
y
roh
to
peraona
notioe
all
Indebted
In
to uld
if te
'
ilatn to multo iroinedlatti itaymenl; and tboaebavinj claim
areroqimiiii to preKBt UfmhrmiijtitMl
airitst
bilorii lbt aUid hrobaUt Court.
J. H0ÜOHTOH AarT,"
i.Vn.Ke.y. U.,Not. Md

TIIK

Harried

ht

don,

AND

AGENT

8ARAMBOAT

York. July 18.

Tbe Herald bu the foil rinir extncU (rom the
of tbe low
BichmoDd Diup-t- ch
inan
niarMTn in rnm
u.kiu i nía
says the enemy
Advertiser, dated Jackson,
ii threwug ooeaiional abelu teto vicmuorj,
cooirms
the (act that
A disnatch from Amoita
tht rebels hive taket possession of Baton Bouge.

t

u

l,y.

MERCHANT,

OBNEIUL

tl

U41

and Commission

Forwarding

order of the President.
C. M. STANTON, Seo, of War.

Jul;

Kaiiiiiw.
aud AJmifiitraiar.

Albooiicrqnelí.
II.,
February, Srd A. Ü. 1H3.

NOTICE.

UrUOrt,

Cairo,

Joea
Usucutori

it

been thus honored.

i

'

..

We have no news here from Vickiburg.
W. H. CHICK & Oo.
J HOWE WATTS,
AVarhington, July 23.
Several officer! of Gen. Gurti'i arm; among
Forwarding Commiísioh Mkrchakts,
Qon. Pone has issued onlen to the different the rest Gen. Osterhaus, who goes up the river to
of Watts & Jackion)
(Formerly
Hare remoy.el Into our new ave Itory ttre prnor Warehouse
Generals commanding them to seize all hones and da; arrived from Uekna yesterday, on the steWhase.1 of Kr. Otmpbelll on Levee, wnere we naei
in
the
ull
arm;
represent
They
Acacia.
for
end
buy
u
amer
mules in their vicinity, especially in Culpepper
abnnil.int r.m for etorafe, and bes! facilities
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
The health of the army, is seiliogall kinleof rfoola Oiteraand consignments eoliult.
oicellent condition.
count;, not absolutely needed b; the Inhabitants
I.
.
good, awl a full supply oí provisions, which is
LAW
j. ie"".
ot the lurrounding counties.
Reftf to Mrs n. t amjioetl v wr.
M,s Cortar .n a Cheat, New Verb.
The; are alto directed to aeise ill stores not daily baiue accumulated, will place them upon a
April 20. n50,tf
Mrs revea 1 Co )
absolutely needed tor tie maintenance or subsist'
better war footing thon ever. The dentinal
VftnuFS'
.1. M. Illavoa,
and future scene of operation of this fine arm; is
once of the inhabitants.
rlibcrg Amhorg J
Don A. J.lhvro Peralta,
not geneoll; known. If kaown in would not be
WILLIAM MORRISOR.
"Nlculua
ArmlJo Alhuqoerque,
proper news for publication
Manufacturer and Dealer In Tin Copper ud SLMltroi Waé,
"Felipe Ctavea radlllaa, M. at.
St Louis, July 23.
The Granada Appeal of tbe 11th, ha! the folXansaantyMo.
A general order bal been iasued by General lowing disptches, comprising all of an; public inMo. Sly.
AND HEATING BTOYEi,
PARLOUR, COOKING
Schoheld directing an immedjote organisation of terest, contained in its columns for that da; :
"
'
WAR
KI'ArlTMENT,
FOR COAL AND WOOD.
all the militia of Missouri for the purpose of exter'it
UfitI,
(tlXIKAl
AlJlf-iCamp More, July 11.
'
We will r)upl!MUrtnf
minating the guerrillas who infest the State.
Tm
htll,
I'Ulu
WiroantiiHilUODllluUlw4TM
tt. t"!l
The dwrmtch of the ceptnre of Baton Rouge by
Crmut Owiüiih, 1
ableoodiod man capable of bearing arms is subon n. laOub ( rtO'ft.
VO. TO,
New
of
Baker,
of
old
.
Jake
canard
a
Httiu Blrtet ni'iir Ibe Lcvco.
ject to military duty, and ordered to repair with- onr forces, is
puM.Hl.wl for loo inTgrma.
The fllwinR huí irt tViiiKM
lor financial purposes.
Una Cm If.
linn HJld aTdTiTLUiL'Ot lit til eJMiCI.'rai'tJ.
out delay to the nearest military post, ana report Orleans
10.
Charleston,
Jul;
AN
omcer.
tue
Ml
commanding
lor duty to
p
Frery man will bring with him whatever arms
The enemy landed in force yesterday on tbe wovlHii(lhat the fHflctTt ofvelunlwri iball be
wltlclt my
good horse if main land near t'orl ttiyai terry, as tor aiiuiu-a- r Uie pay rolU of ibe ret(ioinli er rompantei lo
by ma; have or can procure tnd
The undemiimed barlnir received from tho H"0. Proba
Savannah
ho hare one.
and
against
Rtprtm'aiim o Court of the uounly if ilernalilli. luttern ttiUmcnUrr and ef
the Charleston
U if mar I'd
atuck
tu StntOt ivf Ihw.
Amtriri, in fm;irm Awnhtfd, Inai A'lmititMralion dated Kettniary Srd W&i, for the HUto of
Railroad, but the; retreated on me approucu 01 (A Vnitetl Staa
iiiii
Aiivonio niDucvai, uuuu, mui ri'miicnt oi una county ñtoa W
lontHiliy ii1lcJri oi YOti,sicrre
our troops.
Meslfo:hrt!by notify all wrni
iJ DtrrollM.-t
their eouiwiy, patty or .tM Nn ul, iai
Washington, Jul; 22.
when micti ofliwr ma? bo on JiU'aoi'
rwlie,rt('ppl
iiif i;iutirj in tun iwiu nuuuovu) ave i io immeuiateiy p7
There li a movement of some kind expected to ni.tolIit wUlnjut
ItnlfbKHlct'M to the KiKo.ilwi and Admlnlitrahra f
trooi or on leitv of ahxeuos
1st. Ordered that military commanders
within Via mude veiv soon in this district on the part of forrlce
ttalit tttUie, auti ull pvrnonM having cluliim agatiiit tbe eatat
ny oruer ot mr nwBMt
,
L. rii
tiiKueii,
will pneni Uwmiiuj wiibiu Uki iluiu (trutcribwl by Uw lor
the States of Virginia, ri. Carolina, Georgia,
oar troops, or an alteen u expected iron uie von.
AdjuUil (ieoeriil,
tbe HutlluUKtit tbereof.
Florida, Ala., Miss., Lt., Texas and Arkansas, in federates,
am unsnie to soy wuicu.
JfHI UiM'lt fliLUfX,
any manner, seize and use an; property real or
Kiusr&eu, Tnjui,
ül'RDKN CHAIIS,
(inn. Hnvev is in command nere.
Csu BaU.

By

o Col Robert! hai been, promoted
to be 1 Brigadier General. Hit numerous friends
it New Mexico will be pleased to hear that ho has

th"

C.HCURIV

A.IJi.uut General.

last Chief Justice
drainer and Qon1 Clark arrived in
Huta Fe from the SUtei.
which ma; be necessary or convenient for
Judge Benedict came It tht niok of time to
their several eommandi, for lunplies, or for other
hold the fall term of bit court at prescribed by
military purposes, and that wuilo property ma;

Aiuviu.

Benedict, Maj.

SVaVata B.

iv".

nil

We infer from the facta
bore briefly let forth that more than tunal
meant will hare to be retorted to, to tccompliih
the arrest of the band. Those who wonld obtain
the wy liberal rewards which are offered for the
apprehension ol Madison ltd hit associate! In
crime will hereto organize It considerable nanv
ben and be prepared to etcouiter the despera
dos! in my ipeciei of conflict they may preset!

t.

Alboqaeraoe New Mexleo,
April 24Ui leos.

ilmua

t

B.

April loth lses KecelveraT eweh,
contraband good aa may be eohjact to ooaSaeatloa eader
Act ofUoug.ees ac., all aaenlee or Katael and lUanelJaewiuw.
or either ot mem, ana en porcuno oaring enm ioooa.or prfc
pertyof them or either of them on commlaslon or otberwlae
are Immodiately reo,ulred to eettle their accounla wltb ate at
all pereone having gooda mules
my office la Alboquerqueead
sheen, op other uroeertv. of the eaal tafaol or Manuel Arml.
Jo or either of ibem In their poeeeealon are required lb SeUv
laoeptea
or lue eame to me immeuiateiy ano eve an
to aahl Rafael and Manael ArmOo or either of uemby boas
or otberwlae are requelred Immediately te pay tbe anas ta

oRleer, and
of enlistment (urnlebed him by the recrottlug
note upon It the cameo of all poraona discharged by the Sur
teoB for permanent dlaahlllyt, deeignallag particularly tivaw
vm..
aueo wuere tae uiMoiiuy waa apparent at toe iwi
meat.
ora regiment la completed, It
As eoon aa the orraalwtiinfi
will be rerrfully raAliec!,! by the luueterlng ofllr-- r for tlio
Suite, who will
tbiUl Rut the niluhni'm number of each
.u la bpitsi,
present, uonbseult-et
cvmisuiy
will be counted. Ho will alsoe moire lb" m.wter la nUe.
aod If round correct, will sign the roll, eollfyiuu to tb mul
ler or each man at tbe dale of hie enlieloient.
Mustering offtcere will report promptly m the Adjutant
l.leiit.uriot
Ueuerol of the Army Ibe names of all recruiting
mi'ler coihlltiimnl 1'tUTs
mustered Into Iho eerrloo hy
ef appolotmeal, togotlier wltll Ikto lloglmollU lo which they
belong.
II
Officers will be mustered Into the eorvloe only on the
authnrltyoriheGuvornoroitiiM
.ale to which their regimentó belong.
Until regiments ore orgmla-- on lli"lr oi.isler rolis
III
the
compl. ti.!, Ih.'y will be under tb ' .í.'1'oJive it.uliol
IW
iorlema
Governore 01 uioovuea.a tl all 'S'

field.

23,

i

robbera.

I

. In orvnnltlB tinw Ihvlmfrnli or Voloolotri. the Oever
In odilltloo
Horn or BUlet oro aoreby aulhorllid to opiMlut,
Llouloo-a- t
Ift lao holTOffloori horeloToro emborlfc'd, won Koouoil
of 000b ComiJonr, wlio otiall bo mtiowntl loto tilt urvloo
oT !h- - orKanUMUun,
who Iboll bovo
11 Iho eoinmnooeiauat
It onr
ulborlty lo louller hi reorou ao ihey ireuollnted.
recrnll stun eeeniinea or taca oiucor, wau onou mnwwu,
on medical IoiikcHoo, prove to novo beoo obvlouoly uum foi
ooitlud
the eerriee ot Uw timo of bla enllitinoDt, all expolio
tberebr slum do paid by soca omoef , to 00 tioppoa oiin
hlra from tov parmeot tbet noy be comlnf to bim írein Uie
Government Ibereeflor.
enall onir oe
nv offlcer.thue appointed end atoitorod,
of hlo oompinr,
entitled lobe paid on tbe muter and
and ebuuld bo fall lo eooare aa orgtuiuod company wltbln
his
eecb reeoooable timo ee Ibe Governor auy deeigntte,
moa mnj be tranaforrod looome other company, nia appointment be revoked, and be discharged without pay union the
tbe
la
position
bim
proaor
a
lo live
Governor ehall tbiok
ooaeolldaledeompauylowblahllsmenhave boea transfer-rol- .
1 .

t

There Is neither law or regulation! for the ac
ceptance ol volunteers otherwise than for three
committed there we do nolkuuw.
yean or lor me war.
It ! thoaght that this band has had seme hand
This morning the President, Secretary of War,
In thetoawiulon of the muden to the east of and Gen. Ilalleck were long at. consultation
at
or a portion or the time
this cltjr of which we made moition lome time the War Department,
Generals Pope and Burruide were with them.
linéelo these columns.
Great repugnance to the idea of drafting con
We ire tot Informed as to how many followers tinual to be entertained in official circles here.
Madison bal in kis band, or what is hit mode of The impreuion being that the President'! call for
300,01)0
men is already being responded
to
operating,
eeuare and release of the mail
throughout tbe country with an alacrity that procarrier, and robber; of the mail exhibit
boldtosa mises to secure the whole number in Ion time than
and ttdaeity that is let often manifested by ordi- was recently anticipated.
nary highway

W.

rArtmentofnewateaioe,

0ESKBAL0PJ1SM,
.
So.

lii

i'1-1 trees'

-
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New York, July 21
Artlclee or enllelmenl, ae In the repiUr army, will be made
A Fortress Monroe letter of the 20th itatet out la triplicate by each recruiting offtcere one copy of which
of 30,000 men on will beeent to the Adjutant General of tlio Htate, one to tbe
command
in
Beauregard
ii
that
by Ibe
tbe louth side of the James Biver, between City Adjutant of tbe Itef Imcnt, and oae will be kept
ollcer.
Point and Hichmond.
Hoemiia will be sent to the regimental rendeevoue at leeel
A Newborn. N. 0. letter of the 15th says, Ram. aa orteaaa oooe a week, where they will be ImtnwlUlely
by thu8urge
of tbe Keglment, and, if found unSt Tor
ilton, N. 0 wai captured on the 8th by three of dnty by reoaoo of permanent dleablllty, will be discharged
our gunboats, the Commodore Perry, Ceret and frotulioeervloofwlbwUb by the Surgeon, wbowill report
Oeoeral of the Slate, and
inch dlKbargee to Ibe Adjutant
rjhawshewer, and a company of Hawkini'i Zouav-ealeo to the Adlotaot of the Regiment, notlug particularly tboee
under Cant. ReamuaL
cam where the dlaabllity wae obvkiaa at tbe time of ealUt
of
rebel
cavalry,
by
defended
regiment
inent.
It wai
rolla of each company witl be made out by
The muBter-lsupported b; a strung foree of Infantry and artilthe Ailjuuat of the Regiment, from a Hit to be furnlahed by
lery, tnd rebel fort which commanded tht riv- the Adlnlent General of the Male, together with the ankle!

Ion. I)ii, acting for the United
Gen. Kill, acting for the rebels, hare made at arrangement for the immediate and general exchange
oi prisoners.
The Navy Department has received intelligence
that the United States steamer Desoto captured
the schooner Wm, White while trying to get out
oi ríanme rasa, ineicnooner wai loaded wrtu
cotton.
The original manuscript of the Executive in
regard to to the order for the seizure tnd use of
property in the rebel ntalet doet not include

Jul;

,

rMatM,Mrl,Ull.

July 23.
States, and er.

Washington,

DeYairrauWf

Umaat Oassau's Ornea,

nearly in hour and a half, hod aoven killed end
nine wounded.
Among the latter were pilot Sen
Baltimore, July 23.
tatitn Uiner and ongineer Davli.
snot under Bar
Iauustster
received
The
nm
The American of this afternoon nubliihet the
boiler, causing an escape of water, Ktlding
following:
men, three fatally.
Headquarters Array of the Potomac,
The entire federal lose Ii 12 killed and U
Julv 22. ' f
Tbuuti art Tory dull here and no tbonehte of wounded, live or ail of whom will die.
Tht rebel lón is not known, but it believed to
Gen. McClelbu being superceded, although there
be considerable, si the hot water itretm of the
anno tell In Ik. VA. ......
l U
Kither Ueneral Meigi or Uenersl ilalleck will Caroodeletatthetime ihe attempted to board
wai thrown directly into her.
be Commander in Chief.
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atrllte
a otra colana ge veri
aoe ha sido ofrecida ana compensa de qui'
nientos potos por 1 arresta
entrega en
el puesto militar mu coreano de George
T. Madison. El día 11 de julio él, junto
on oua partida de hombros, tomó proso al
Por na mundo

j

cochero dol correo eo el camino

entre ol

Pueblo jr el fuerte Garland, robó lo contenido on las balijaa y dio libre al cochero después de haberlo juramentado.
Me

acordaran que hubo una compañía

en-

tre el comando de Siblcy- cuando en este
territorio, la cual ie conocia por el nombre
de los "Brigtnit" los bsadoloros. Ksts
o
aompaSia se oomponia do hombres qua
residido en Nuevo Mtijico, muchos do
loi cuales eraa.hambres da mal carácter y

iodos de los cuales so hacian notorios por
la atrevida manera en quo se posesionaron

délas propiedades de otros.

Según sus
hachos bien merecían ol nombro quo llevaban.
Al tiempo de la desorganización

ions anterior
estos
gieron

i

i la

Ctiam ut Bit Oao. m Nesra Ifwm
Dalaa BstaSaa. ,., it ;(- Oflr uta ial Aodasta Osoaral,
vencerá la rebelión pero'ni la rebelioóni
oiwu raw, al eeuo n de itsi.
rTisbrogUej, Justa s de llei
1
Oeacralc..
Orden
El último correo de los Estr.dos po nos el gobierno transigirán jamás.
'
No
I
I
OrdenOoaersI,
tooan-teen
entrar
la
s
No queremos por esta vez
trao noticias de mucha iraportnncia
ipfObftdO
MlTMtOl M SCtC M OoOrrCSO,
1! Lot lilUtotltM
no. m.
i
de que hoy se debate en los Es- Jallo 13 ae loAl, jr ti acto eoplemeatarlo. aprobase Maro
Sepcbllca
eliieuloalearwdel ecnlrMS para tslsaravsá la guerra. La cosas en las cercaní- naturaleza
ae 1SU, T les reglss y rsKiemeoica wi ueiwiaowoio o w clea y railnieodo tadoo qoo los leipoctaro
En números ulteriores ac TeeorerLe do Abril 8 do lora, H nubilosa otra laroratoloB
tados Cuidos.
VN Adra
as de Richmond guardan casi ol mismo Es
aso lo hagamos, con mas tiempo y mayor leaoral.
raorarims ooiuaonaiuaiToi.cirriiuos saai paaaoaa atari
ACTO DE JBUOU asistí.
tado como la conclusion de aquellas bata- espacio. Hay, en nuestro concepto, muy
nat uoiiosinu o aa u
urus
rioaMnus
us
gotsrsjiu a qrt raeros, as
"KntoooM i ta tal osaa es. T esrí to
8e. la
erróneas deas acerca de lo que en si im
llas de siete días de continuación.
por
Prealdaats declarar por proeleain qoo eos uabltan-Ias rrerflealaidei dr Ih jV
ril
rweefmiicreleeMúo
voséeles
cuestión que hoy so discute con
do Ul feudo,
cuehtutera lócelos 6 parlo dol mismo,
revavjee, guo ka ofl.
tadoj fatttM de JMcrtm ra el tenor
El ejército del general Pepe en el valle porta la
las bayonetas eo los Estados Unidos. Son dondo tal Insurrección oíais, Ntan M on atado do losurroo- - olalM ds competís as tos Totuotariea eerer pagados tegua
iooso
on
y
eloB
do
oontrs
consecuencia
partido
ka litados unidos
Las listas do uomtsSla y pagederss de su comnafila,
del rio Shenandoah se ha posesionado de
en
nao
entraño
que
os
elementos
mucho
do trinco oomorolsl por r entre loi mlimos, y entro sus eludí, dcitaeamoiito,
y no do otro modo, escoplo ouendu el oficial
y los ciudadanos asi noto do Ico Estados Unldas,oiarA,
tata tutéale toa per
seta ea actual ddaempeSo alu tropaa
algunas plazas, una de las cuales (Gor- - la composición de esta, que se llama eo- - dsaoo,
ysertilesBlmtentnsguotaicoBaicionae oosinidso eoniuai, ol eo.
nor- y todas los bienes, rinoroi, moresdortss, S njerenociae que
donsville) os nn puosto de grande impor munmente "guerra oei our contra ei
Por menta del ministro dt fierra,
rsiporton do dicho Estado ó suoclonbicls las otras portal
te" y nada más, pero qne es más, mueho, do los
sitados unidos, y lodos los qdl oo transporten nacía
tancia en una mira militar.
muchísimo mas. .Repetimos que es nues- tal otado a Moción, por tierra a agua atrio Juntamente ooa
if nasals Oeaerel.
bombardeo do Vicksburg se continua- tro propósito desenvolver y demostrar este oí barco o carro quo traoiporto ios Bismol o personal para,
Antanllco.
de Ie4 catado A aeoelon, emborrado! por los Estados taldes."
Caimt,
os
y
oase
warn
de
as,
la
uenorai
ni
t
bien:
ra
lew.
latí
números
posteriores.-Ahoanteaserto en
Cap. del lo de Inf. i. i. 1. 0'fal.
ba, aunque no con tanto ánimo como
elementos quiere, ni
'tai
El dia 15 de julio un vapor ninguno de aquellos
riormente.
di hatu ds un.
Dundo, ni debe transitrir,
o
o
0
0
blindado, llamado el "Arkansas," salió del
Koticia ni awiiíremuDot.
La mediación extranjera soio piiaiera n
Ssc. ta, V decretóse ademaa, Que eusado quiera que ua
rio Yazoo, braio del rio Mississippi, y pa- loi por objeto una trausaccion entre aque- oerinleo corllncedo sos couuedldo. nars un puerto eelreuHablando reelbldo do Is Ron'bls Corta dt Pruebas dol ooa.
será lugal pars si colector de los doreclioe de dado do nauta re con toba 41 do Noviembre del que torre
Hero 6 ilotncitlci,
sando la flotilla federal, llegó dentro la llos elementos, que actualmente se hallan aduana quo conceda el misino, al 10 cree Beorssrlii, balo las
ol estado del finado James Ullcbitst,
propietario
Por lo tanto noticia a todaa personea quo debta ol dkbo I.
Mas como ninguno de circunstancies del caso, requerir une Itauss,
Y, todas las que tangen ra.
protección do los callones do la ciudad. en hoque armado.
6 del repitan del barco en una suma penal Igual al valur de nsdode pegsr inmediatamente:
pretensio
do
que
sus
la serré, y ooo Hedores i la aatlelaccloa de tal ooloctor,
llamo alguna contra el aicno inane seo aoituitauae ue iw
ellos se prestará á ceder
En correr de esta manera las baquetas, el
wntarto para su dsbidu sjittt anta la dtona Carta do rruooas.
la aicna enría, sera nevada a su propio licence, y qoo muae
carece
oujew ia media rena parlo oe ella ssra empleada en dar ayuda b eonforlsol-ones, llano es quo
1. UOl'UUTON, Adn'ir.
vapor fué asaltado terríficamente por las de- ción.
i nloauns persona, ft personas on lasurrccelou neulie la au- Santa It, K. If.. No'bro (J, dt
toridad de loe Kitatloa L'Dldao."
Los irobiornos europeos y cuanta que
scargas de las lanchas osiioneras federales,
Sao. 8a "Y decretóle adimei, Que ll Secretarlo do la Teio.
creemos nosotros rerla osla, y por esta es sutorlssdo a prohibir y orltar la Iraspero se dice que la desvoutaja que recibió no Dor ser europeos les
un cualquier Uroo, t por cualquier íorroeerril sitio,
incapacos de cometer, nn dosatiuo jamás portación
dentrude Ice sitados
6 otro camino fl medico du trauiiortaclon
Dió reapuesta al fuefué inconsiderable.
Amerceadas
mercaderías,
por ardeatJ
sombrado
rsTRAtCIUTO nsbleodoeldo
propondrán nna modiacion, ni la cuál cons- Unidos, de cualcequlers
ELKsncralles
No. Au. eeoedidos ñor Uor'l S. S Roberts, S.
de cualquier carácter, y cualquiera que ees el destino sbsren-ttanto
procuró
rechazada..,
desa
Hay
en
sus
algún
dañar
go, y
te priori que será
da tus mismos, siempre que haysn rssonei lallsraoterlaa
ds lust's. I'lUumeiidsutedsIci IHetrlloe Centre!, Sablera
mercancías,
para
que
error
generes,
tales
nieroederlas,
no.
ue
no
o
muí,
y
uept
taieo ríes
Beptcntrltlooai.
a
thcivetor
tinos qne repugnan nasta la locura.
contrarios de madera.
... i ion deotinadu pari aliruii lufar an poseelon, b bajo el duml- toa ooulrebeodisj que seen oonDscsblea balo al acta del Cea- i
i
i
la
M OUItlCrOn. OlieS. naUerDariflen
m ua laflurientoo contra ios anarfn. uokios. aeuaedo have gres etc a tudas egcnlco de Kataol y Manual ArmUo A do cual.
El general Halleck, del ojército dol oes
pctlsru Inmlueute que laleo sloeroo, avrecderlaad
uoelioo i common o ue otra mecerá bou requerían
estion armaua ne ios rituaos uuitiua, aoiu eUe puedan caar on poscenio a bajo disposición do talco la esquíen
comulgo oa mi oficina
o Justar sus cuentos lamedialamento
te, ha sido asignado a la gofatura de los
jamás surf auld y Al asta ademas sutorlssdo. siempre que lo orea enAlbuquerqueytadu
pereouae bebiendo eu su posesión efpodrían conseguirla
ds dlcboo Rafael y
propio, a requerir rumias rssooasiua, de que latee raneroo,
ectuó, mulee ohéjes fi otrs propitdsd
ejércitos do los Estados Unidos. Dejará
tesMtfff..
mercaderías, A mercancías no serán transportados i ningún
ellos soo requerido! a
cusleequlera
b
dt
do
Manuel Armdo
el campo, y establecerá su cuartel goncral
Fero la intervención, en los casos de no lugar, bajo sngouclon Iniurreoclonsl, y que de ningún modo entrsgrsleo, a mi Intnedlstamenls y ademaa todeo penoaaa
leraa usados para dar aynda confortación i tales insurgen- atleuduresaRitfael y Manuel Armlju d a cualesquiera de oliva
7 V pueao ostaoieoer u eo res amentos leneraioa o
n Washington. Según lo entendemos no acertada mediación, además de que arguye
qoeeeapor obligación, paagaroa da otra aunera sea
que crea necesarios
propios pars Durar a afecta
pagar Luuiediatamonte a mi.
y robo, exigo fnerza. jQué go- pbclajii
loe Hues de esta ACTO
C. I. aeM, Bacallar.
y ti slgunos gañeres, mercsdsriss.
sotros, su destino es un ramo do la secre injusticia
bierno europeo querrá y podrá hoy form moroenclai ruaren traneportadai en violación de asta aeta,
Albuquerque, N. M.,
do
la
Contrario
a
opinion
de
de
cualesquiera
taria
guerra.
reglamentos del Secretarlo do la Tesurería,
as I
Abril M da 1M2.
los Estados Unidos 4 quo so Sometan a su asuoiecldua
ooa arreglo al mismo, o II asi se strnlsro trsns.
muchas personas, el goneral Halleck no dictado?
,Se halla Inglaterra en el caso porlsr los mismos, todos los lAneroo. mereadonae. a mercanclue ael traaeporudeo,aqiioBe
atentare transportar, seria
sobreseo al general McClcllanen el mando de declarar y sostener uua guorra contra oeuuscauos por ios sstauus wuiooa."
noticia nEKiicrroRia r administradoris.
este pais ? Ahí está el sentido común, que
del ejército del Potomac
los acajt subterllot, conrecbaSdcrebrera,
a
esa
ae
encargara
contestar
Hsblendo, recibido
por si solo se
ScRcilee y Reclámenlos del Departamonlo dt la Totora.
de la Honorable Corte de Pruebes
rU de Abril tídelsci.
y de Adatl
del Condado do Bernalillo, lelrea tcelsmentarlas
lurEl congreso levantó la sesión el día duda, l Puede Napoleon, el sobrino, aco
"Vm ensoto ol trinco comercial, ha sido dehldemenle SO' nlelrsclon sobre loa bleoee del üuado Don Antonio Bandoeal,
una torlsado entre los astados leales y aqurllna litados y partes reeldenlo del dleho Condado y Territorio do Nuevo Méjico, no.
la
colosal
empresa
que
supone
meter
U de julio. Va puede el pueblo aquietar- Mianuu que nasta añora nan oeuoio tteelarauoe an insortrucan i todae y osds una de lu personal quo debt-- si dlcba
guerra hecha desde Luropa á los hstados ue
reccion, loe cuales reasuman y mantengaa una leal adheotoa
fltiailfi "anduve), que deben pagar, a loe abajo eebscrllos, la.
so un poco y oir monos du aquel inovitable Unidos do América?
Ni su tío se habría a oí union y la uinsuiucura uo ios astaooe unldoe, osean
meillatamento, lude lo que deben al dicho finado, y todaa lea
y gobernedue por lai fuerlas ds los astados unidos emque tensan reclames cunlra dlclioa bleooi ue presen
nogre" El asunto, sin embargo, se re atrevido á tamaña temeridad. 1 Pudieran pleadas en la diepcralou du les iniurgoalea, y ceta tranco tia perennal
ar- tartus doalro dal llampo legsl, pere ser febidanioata
ra)
ser
regles
que
gobernallo
por
tules
y reglamentos qut tuau regladua,
declarar esta guorra Francia i Inglaterra
novará en diciembre pero gracias á Dios

en An-

dual salida do los

toja-no-

j

Brigtnit

elisé reorganizaron
Madisou como su capitán, y en

lugar do proceder para el sur agarraron

el

i

ineruneo

i

camino para él norto. Por un tiempo se
es asunto mas á proposito al tiempo invermantenían so las cercanías de Anton Chinizo que al calu roso.
co, rapiñando eolias sierras de dia y visitando las vecindades do noche. Cuales
I"E1 miércoles pasado llegaron aqui re

m,

fueron las depredaciones

quo cometieron

por allí lo iguoramos.
Estos bandoleros, so croe, han tenido
mano en la comisión do los asesinatos

su-

cedidos al este do esta ciudad, los cuales
mencionamos no hace mucho en estas colu-

i

gresados do los Estadus el juez superior
Benedict, el gcnoral Clark y el mayor Orci-neEl juez Benedict llego1 en buenisima ho'
ra para la sbertura de la sunion otoñal de

su corto seguu prescribe la ley.
nas.
'.
El mayor Greiner trajo los "green backt,"
No atamos impuestos dol número de ó sea moneda vorde, y tiene abierta su tehombros que tieno Madison ou su partida, sorería en el palacio, dondo intenta habili
ni tampoco de su modo acostumbrado de tar cnartos seguros y á propósitos.
operar. La captura y soltara dol cochero
El general Clark ha reasumido el desem
dal correo y el robo do las balijas manifi peño de sus deberes como agrimousor genatan no atrevimiento

y. uua audacia quo eral del territorio,
los salteano caracterisan generalmente
ataTAntes de prorrogarse ol congreso el
dores do oamin ordinarios.
do los hechos arriba senado confirmó la nominación del gobernaDiducimosi'puas,
brovemonte referidos qus pasos mas efoca- - dor Connelly. Aquella pequeña facción de

i

eea que los usuales se tendrán que tomar hombros que esperaba la derrota de la no
minación por el senado ya so podrá
para cumplir el arresto dé la partid!
un poco tal vez,
Los que atentaren ganar la muy liberal

parala aprohencion
MrEI ooronel B. S. Roberts ha sido ele
ds Madison y sns socios en delitos tondrán vado al grado de brigadier goneral. Fara
que organizarse en nümoros considerables
sns muchos amigos en el Nuevo Méjico esy star preparados para ol encuentro de los ta será una agradable noticia.
bandidos en cualquier modo de combate
Lata Batallas am frusta da Rlehmntl,
que ellos ofrecieren cuando descubiertos,
El Ditpatch de Richmond del dia 4 deje-liEs do la mayor importancia que los ciu
refiere á la batallado! martes anterior
dadanos se interesen on destruir la particomo la mas sanguinaria que ha tenido lu- da. Cuanto mas tiempo sean estos bando
Itros permitidos caminar por dondo qui?. gardiirante la guerra:
La division del general Magnider fué or.
ran, tanto mas numerosos serán los ultra denada cargar contra la mas poderosa ba
jes cometidos por ellos, y tanto mas gran, teria de los federales. Eo hacerlo sus oti"
des serio las ptrdidas sontidss por uuos ciales y hombres cayeron por centenarcsi
mientras los horrores del campo se asmen"
tros ciudadanos. Si caso se les permito
taban por las continuas descargas hecha
que anden con aparento libortad por el pa
das por lanchas cañoneras estacionadas en
ís otros so inducirán á juntarse con ellos el rin Jamos. La mortandad producida en
con el fio de participar en el botín,
asi las filas de los confederados por este cañoeo brova tiompo llegaran 1 sor un terror neo y 61 do la artillería fné verdaderamente
Dos veces vaciló la linea rebel-dterrífica.
para las porciones del pais que infestaran,
retirándose á la protection de los bosques. Otra vez volvió 1 ataque, pero con
i Lay da ImpMe.lae
el mismo resultado.
Empezamos hoyen la parto de afuera de
La escena presentada á la vista en el
la Qazeta la publicación, en Inglés, de la campo de batalla, explorado el miércoles,
ley pasada por el congroso proveyendo pa- dia siguiente al del grande acontecimiento,
ra el amillaramiento y recaudación do la fué demasiado horroiasa para contemplación aio dolor. Los bosques y campos por
contribución directa nacional destinada al
el lado occidental se vieron cubiertos de caEs noa dáveres mutilados de todos
pago de los gastos' de la guorra.
mineras, míen
ley de bastante Importancia, y se la debe tras quo en los bosques al oriente yacia canúmero
de cadáveres vestidos del
ella en si igual
conservar abada para referencia
uniforme azul de las tropas unionistas.
lo roturo,
Muchos de estos estaban todavía vivos,
habiendo sido dejados por sus camaradas
aVaasIsMloa par loa Inslioa,
en su retirada. Enormes granadas fueron
Entendemos qne dos personas mejicanas tiradas por las lanchas cañoneras de ocho
fueron matadas por unos indios navajees, pulgadas de ancho y veinte y tres de largo.
el miércoles pasado, en el Arroyo Hondo, Las veredas qne hicieron estas bombas
cosa de ocho millas de osta plaza. Los ca tan gigantescas eran por dondequiera
por entre los bosques, largos tredáveres se trajeron
esta ciudad el jueves.
chos siendo cortados por entre las ramas
Temprano el dia de miércoles el general de los árboles, y grandes árboles de tres
Canby dirigió al capitán Qraydon qne con á cuatro piés de grueso fueron rajados á peo oompaSia 'montada saliera en perseguí. dazos.
rocompeusa ofrecida

Juntas íraiicia

juntas?

j

i

i

miento de los sal vajos, pero estos habían
ya ganado tanto terreno quo no fueron al-

De el Boletín do Notlolil.

Inglaterra!!

i

puedes ser
por el Secretarlo do la Tesorería
por le tanto, el olebo trinco y toda Iraneporlaclea ea
liese loa cea el mismo, ssrio sujetos a las slgulculet
Ruta
AoLavros.

rRANCISCO TOMAS

apliceclMae para eargai turco 6 traSear
Mjo la aubirrilad aniMltcua, matirraatarkii
cartetar y valor
de 1h marcaoclaa que han líe embarvariia
la ooulKDarron y
dMltuo de tai mtinua
la rula da trutporuclon ;
ntMwro
yelaao de fardue, y itm maroiui
loa mlNinoa.
aplicante! jura oarfiar barcal 4 traficar,
a. "Tadoti
o la, colar
y
cihj p. Oticlnl quo úoncuiU ti ivurnilHo,
uua
lerlaralun Jumils ijue loa prMloa de UhIu la HMrcancUa
wilan rarm'tanwitle iprw-laan lis faclurai, y coplea
Ik riwlaraelui. JuraiutAii adjuntan
da y aiic lot fardoa ne cootioiwn mu aun lo one pkii deier.torn la facluriui: iwlu narauclM asi ttermltUlai trama
portara m aerku luwulafi en el todo, b
parte por 41 1 por
nwrmau aiiya,
Ttuworon aui per Miau, y aoe ni el DPfialiw aal oeticedldo. ni laa
Iwreailai
el mlamn, iwrftn uiadaa 6 dlapucatai por 41 ft
peir.au tagiormii, i?hiuitv'uijib o w:ui, uu ni mona que
ta liMurntxron rentra los Kiúdos l'nhlos iniedan de
rivar ayuda b euuforUcloti y ademaii, que el aplicante ea
loal al Uoblerno de loa Katadoa l'uldoe. y tint en todaa eoau

n

i

n

ANUNCIOS.
Omammu y RunnKwa.

de lAuroAnciu,
nuMtrRcut de Cinco VIvieDtlM, jr
compri'l
ti
pnirim 4 lumtiw m tW Alnuccn quj hem
w dmte lendrnoi
iwltor Cumpimi eo el Plxm At la CluOd
Almteentr con rauclm fwíllukd y umbien
mucho lugM
Uuti
uuw
Uxlw cUhm de Íwjwí
y
pwaooniprtw
y fluttroi met ilerw;
iollilUmoi im oflenM y oobcÍIIIomi
toMpMtuminent
1m
damofl ta couiaenrl
lJo

)ra

trll.

Yapii NoHTJinur y Chioi, Nuew York,
y
" liumww
tdfl.rM V.vnm y Ambkwi Hni Vé,
y ConpitRiii ylBt
Yiien
HmU Vé,
Duo J. U.
Pon AWIüJílOTKrlOPWmlU
Hon NiaM.aU AIIMMO Albnrqwraua K. U.,
FKUfK CIIAVBJ mtUku X. M.,
W. U CHlClt y QmpN
Y C(ü4d Kumi Muurl.
Ho. K. 17-

luu

ptgart

RECOMPENSA

de aihianaa. antoa de coitrnr MmlarM ra.
quarltan Aaniaa con dadores cundo asi lo crean necesario
ara evitar una violación de la ley, en una luraa puñal igual
al valor de laa mercanclu cuva tranenortiuiim
ha alrin nrmltlda y con la coortklon que ne ae violarán tos Wmlnoa 6 la
eimanoia oei nermteo,
laa aasn tenes de la decUrackn
riba,''
proveída
"Klntrun permito aeré
Medido para embarrar bebldaa
emorieMunies, o cuaieanutera utra ooa proftibiua por las au.
ol territorio
torldailva mllltareaan
oeu)ialti por iaafuersat
ue loe MUiioa i'Ohios 6 qua nula aoora naya estado ttajo
lOKirirpnle, eirwpto por permlnion excrttadel
del lMrartameuhi en que tal territorio ealAeoinpreheadl'
por él
dabidaracnte aulorikad
doodoalxuDA
otraiHiraona
para WOceder perrateo.
Esta regla DO ef aplicable 4 la
y al Vino Catawba,"
IV Hurta qne Ua Corlee de te. Futados OnMoa y loe
Civiles aulorliadoM por laa leyea axlalentea
lien
ene) ejercicio ile mu funcioons, laijerncion de laa
leya y reglamentos esté oonfteda 4 IwsoOclalet y sientas
twmtirailiis bajo la ruiloridad do las Ordenea ttaiiuralna No 44
de Hyn 2S y No. 44 de Julio I do ltW, pero baila nuttvai
Ontenna uiniunoa wrmlsos aerén auarediiloe para el trmnnimrtede nln)(iiD(M urtionlos qaeseau rotitrabat.de de guerra para
uingu punió ai aur oet r uerie
Por Urden del (Jenerel de Brigada E. B, 8, Ganby,

y
wliclooftlai por la
y clan n?
de uniHOi T. Mavdwok
on
y onircKi da otvU no tía loa bwiítóoa
al robo déla mala de loa frladna Unhlua oerca de Cuetwo,
paaaalo.
37
del
el
día
nei
Territorio da (florado,
.
Cuvlel Oeneral del
CAKBY,
nepar Untan lo do Me
Brigadier Oeneral OMWuMinto,
N.

H

ilan

NO.

PROP1XTARI0I,

j

En la Esquiiia do la Calle Principal
Calle Tercera.
Ciudad de Kansas, Misouri.
ComirciuUa en

y

i

fatirlcantei da twelaae

Kopt Hecha

tfectoi piraBtloreé,
Cono

'

Botu

y Zapito!

Bombrerea y Oachnclm,

Ntaulu,

Maletn da Umq,

te.

kt

A lo aual llamamos la atención de lot Nuevo Uejicanoa,

Unot

de Tendero

determltudoi

u

efeetot en

I

CINCO POIi CIENTO

VEINTE

Mu barraloa qno ninguna otra tienda ra la Ciudad de KU
tu.tWtipurt. Todo que pldemua que noa visita, y let
lumoa da V.T
guaranieaamoe quo no Iran dlacuiUeiilos.
ReepHtuuaamunM.
HAMMQUltOUOB, T HaaKAiai.,
Mario 9 (I

'

'

lu

hy

CnaVES.

I l.

JOAB IIOUGIITONt
PliOCUnADOR Y CONSEJERO,
DELA

ORC1NA

LKY;

U Oficina

(Antcrlormontt

IK 8ANTA

R,

de Smith y Houghton,)

negoed conflados kétrtvlberl prooU atención
TOIKW
en la Ciudad do Wublneton,
k fUiclUraa
efecllvamenle y pnmUmenUé proseguir reulanMaeala
los lcparuti)nts y on la Curte de Boetamoa.
anta re, awwru aa
itah i

i

Infraeaerlte reaptuoaameate participa
toda pertWQi
leuga reclamo para colectarse, yé Boa contra
particular 6 uontra eualquier de loa Departamentaf
del
Gobierno en eel ciudad, que prealar4 tu pronta alenclon
todo nugocio decaía uaturaieu que sea eooudo a aua ma
noa: Sooobrarlel por ciento usual por oulecUr la deuda.
Raferírae 4 todos loa oumtrclaAlos y hombrea 4 negoelos
en ttanu Fe.
OlWROEf. BULL

U

Oricm

No.

M.

T UER1IAN08.

lUMltXIiaLOlOH

I

OitaoBB (.nnuua, 1
No. etx
I
B algilento acto del CongrMwy circular de limlrncfloneit
iM tirador (leneral del íjercllo n loa blavloa rnldia, se
de aquelloa 4 .ulenef
la información y gobierw
toque.
DC'ARTAMKNTO DE
GUERRA,

lOrdeneiOeneralei,

í,

DBRUP4UKCHA DI OAK MAJ.I.

TIENDA

Jl

Coisam OarniL dl IMriiriaim os H. U
SimKiM. M.,Jullldel449.

hl

ATrnairn

79.

f

Hun.

Onmui

Tm

otoño,

0.

Grama,

JOHNíJON Y OUTlJaRRU,

PHOCURADORES

"

7

S.

Junkiím.

Wéthingtim,

penonai qo dejaran oblitctonM hechii pagtv.
Santa rék loa daloret Cbirlt y Cunipatlia. Ho baen mi pudor para ooleotaelon, itRun loa pUaue, y
las
de
J. y f. Sbwoon, y B. I. itwoXi,
Umblto
AgoitQt.de 1851, '

Atodu
deru M

ly.

no41

CIIAI'IN.

UUKDKN

ifoatol, dt 1 MI
AVISO.

BACA,

AdaslBilradtraa.

Ckptun del To dr Infanlerla,
As' le. Ay'te. (Ju ral, Interino.

.,'

I

uu rawipeim áe qulnimioj peaoi pnr
lenlregn lprlttondl puaito mm

flanUFÍ,
No.1,31.

J

i

maada!f."
4 "lm TtltM

i

Se

Albuquerque K. H.,
VebrvroS, A. D. 1W1

Bvw'iniforwra.

para embarcar aerean
batU ahora dm .arados en taanrraeclon, excepto para la entrega
talca persmaaa
que mldan6haaunes'cioattn
elloa, qua emu ruiriueui!-daun oficial dol gobierne ilílililwnínW
iuva lomlamopor
autoritario para tuvir la recemendacton
y nineun iwrmieo
erl doDoedlda para embarcar nureanclaa do talos EaUdut i)
PArins ao
eicepio ktraoou twa Mmejuw rece

f

nceavoroi

I, "Todu tai

5, ''ilottn permlao airá coliredfdo
cUtl Estadoa 6 wrWe de

Ds

C.

J(t8miHVAMIRE,

1 "Todas las enlteaeloneo por permito para carree, importar y trancar, eoran acompalladaa por lal feature! originales
íes u- rcancies que oc non ae embarcar, cuyas Iscturss
mBiilf, etariii el nfiinem y illecrlpjioo
de toa fondee ea ollu
nnusUe y Berin protocolados dupllcadua do lal miente! ea la
úneme uei unoiet que oonceoa ci pcrmlec.

T.

W.

$500 DB

J0SEllANCD.0iU.ni0S.

so-

t

u

..o,

i

é

J untáronse uno vez, cuantíela púnica
Albion no conocía todavía iiue el empera
dor do los tráncenos la aventajaba en aatu
Pero hoy, Francia i
cia y en fingimiento.
Inglaterra no pueden ya ponerse una junta
á otra, sino para buscar mas de cerca sn
rec mroco extermino.
Véase cómo, si por una parte la media
ción sona inútil, por otra la itiítrunicion
es en la práctica imposible.
Poro ademas de imposible, deshonroso se- riaci meditarla. Quédcso allá para los Sou.
It's, lus Masons, los Walkers, lot Jeflemon
Davis, los Yaticves, y demás raza do lili busteros usurpadores, la idea de buscar
grandeza política invadiendo los dereclum,
ol territorio, la soberanía de otras nacio
nes. El Alibiisteriemo, os decir el robu á
mano simada, proceda de un Davis, de un
Walker, de nn Manon; i de on Napoleon,
de un Saligny, do na Palmerston; parta
do Nueva Orleans, y de Mobila, ó salga de
deLóudroi: Uámaso "destino
un París
manifiesto" ó "Intervención á nombró de
la humanidad," no es sinó la codicia disno
frazada bajo el manto do la filantropía
es sínó un atentado ignominioso y criminal, sacrilegamente escudado en ios nombres adorableBdo Libortad ó Humanidad.

V

CONCEJEROS

DB

hMT,

Dí At

ALBUQUBiyUí, líe, Ko.
proTeye&do aoe toa eflctalet da voluntarlo!
m pararlos aobre liatu de pago de loa regimiento! 4 oom-otui nrrlcnecen.
mil.
en laa wluCbrtee del Territorfo y eJceuW
('Decrétele por el Senado y tañere, de Reprenentontea de lot PRACTICARAN
cou cuidado lodo negocio da oAclua
'totadot Unidos de America en ftngroao reunidos, Que loa y collecclonea de dinero tta.,quel
Muowladof.
voluntarlaa eerén pagadoa aobre laa
"ofleitlea de compalllu
DM,!.
pago
de
de
aus
y
revisto
de
lillas
eotnpallu,
'metrlctilaa
y no de otro modo, eiceplo
'Mrtldrui4dralacamefltoa,
Ul oAclal estuviere en enrielo deetacade, sin tropas, 4
''úsente con iwencta."
AVISO DB ABOGADO
Por Odea del Saomrriuo
Omu. s

t. .

i

j

nu

NOTICIA.
Debiendo acabado da vender lodo! mis efectoa, pienso ea
breve irme los laudos. Todas las perennal que tienen cuentas oon migo se terrlrin de arreglerlas do una val ea la lleuda de tyiligmao y t'lever, en frente do la leuda,
Julio i de 1W3.
Santa

i.

BERNnARnO

PEUtlMAN.

DAVID V.W HITIMO,
(Antoriormenlo

del

Nuera Méjico.)

Madlaelaat Bxtraaiora
(lacaaar ala HcCarlr
Bsrkler.J
canzados.
Nada de cuanto se nos comunicado EuREMITIDOR
Y
mediesa
COMISIONISTA
justifica
de
vaga
futura
ropa
voi
aW3egnn nna nnova ley dol congreso ación extranjera, quo la prensa de aquel
DE MERCANCIAS,
de este ootineute so complace en repetir
y
)ai estampas pagaderas de porte por el corde vez en cuanto, impartiendo asi apariende ledas elaaas, y para la
reo de los periódicos y cartas serán en ade- cias de plausible á un rumor cuya vagnedod iiaala para ta compra de chotos
reata do lana Jr ooeroa del Nam Méjico.
lante una oferta legal en el pago de peque- arguye su ningún tundamento, y cuya im- .
ñas sumas de dinero.
Numen 6 y 4, Calle del Ri
Así son intonciona-dt- s posioinaoa practica es conocía a prior-La cuestión entre leales y rebeldes á loa
tomar el lugar do aquella feria chica
Estados Unidos se ha traído al terreno de EN LA CIUDAD DE KANSAS MIBURI.
qne ha desaparecido casi enteramente de la la guerra, y de él no puede salir finó por
No. í. t.f.
tirculaHen entre el punblo.
la guma miima. Venoerá el gobierno 4

WATTS.

AyudaoleOeneriJ

i

Nn.iíl.

J0BN8.

IaaTHOHAB.

firmado

"Clrtutar."
n.

. . .Vtik uatei tmr eate dlrfeido de paíir todos log rfcU.
voluntarloe aolasente
"lea do rcílmlcnto do lúa reglmlenlm
y sobre (a
de hucer lea pagM de ma reg linlwloe
d aua maulealaa do revistuy Itataa ae pago
'pni'atwnt heohaa.
T.
la
y
Inmutable,
atlkordeayh
'rati Arlen rnaetdemi
"4 tort roaikigasioreaentu flifirno."
i'Ia eurjM du 41 40 mensoalea oonoodMoa por el TeatnaHo 4
"loa v tin otar loa, ae oaleolaré haeln el primer pagodespuet
"que hayan estado en el servicia por eela meaea, y eadaseta
1MoeldlnerodanMAÍfbldoHleepoadr4
"meeeaeVepitH,
"4 idfMMor anaquel tiempo, y lodo e vestuario á ellos dado
M MttMto les eeri earrado ítm oetos rceaUvos. de en.
laa onenua dt cada regimiento
"erU qne puedan arreglare
"dos veces al alo la soldados deaoargados dentre del
ajuaiea de oueolaj
an cuentea de
ropa aeran ajualadaa en aua descargoa de pago. B oAetal
aue basa loa estados flnalea menolonar4 que la cuenta de vea.
'Martoa oslé arreglada huta cierta feaha, y daxi un liita
"oe we kriwuioa reeioiqoa uespueo.

Muy lUeMtooaamanle,
BU Ob'U. SafvWoe.

eaeral del Ityéreltade

hr Ordeo del Oeterai

da Brigada

JUA.N

suturé,

N,

Anteriormente

ntertt'

'

y Berntrd,

de Kearn

Westpori
Comeroieute por mayor en todo ola

f ele JterfAt

Mceea-art-

Poros. Toteo, tto.

t. CAKBT,

da hfuiterii,
Oeneral

S. WAT

1M6-- I.y.

0. E. KEARNET,

Cass ds
Oepttu eel 1
A,te. Ay'te.

u. Oot.ll.

Viotíi, Llqiiores,

KMÜUdoaUoldee,
K. R.

analgaadelo4l)apartoawlot

4fce.ero,

BK.J.F. UKNtD,

jflnwdft.
Pagador

Durante leí metea do Xr? lembre. Deeiembrt, Inero, fek
rero, y Harm, me hallaré en la Ciudad de Washington, y, como en lo pasado, prestaré m atención peraoual 4 oualeaqulep
negocio del Nuevo Méjico qee aeré nwoado 4 mi manos pan
la Corto Hapremt
seguir delante de la Corte de

Krae7. No.

5. Tes

dl fosóte,

OudiddeKsssMiVe-

di

rmiil with-iaumiul muí utlur duli-- s slull n ,t
ten days fhintHÍ uftiT mi li
t lit II bo lnwftil for 8i..'i
ins á limits
to proctT'l to cuihfi tív tuiil (luíifB nr lax" w,th
t''n p'T ciiLum mJ'litii.iiüil thor .Jo.
iifurcistí'l.l.y
liu? uutJ
vUtttlü or
ül't'i" ft.r.tif.
iy ;tSV.nsunl.
Ami in
U: tijc duly ol' lii.'
ui ui ti ÚUjuii.Í, tt
tiit;.'i cburi.ml w:th t!i coitpctinn, to iiuk
.ir
r rl it
C:iu;t' to !it( irVvl.'. mi ti;f''UriE ot th
M
t! 1
may ti .jiiirairril. a c .;.y of which.
.BijíUtl by tin oiiictr nuking hue ü taniai it, al.ull
wbj L'ft with
nr pa
ff irli rrinK
his or her divelliur, wlüi
sumo
and disci, tiuii, w.tli a
noto of tliii sum deuiAndod, nnd the tinul nuil plucu
oí sale: and tint said ''tli or
fotthwilh calilo n
nutifícitlort lo be published
n toni" nt.''.viapi'r
within the euillilv wlierooil said il Vrulnt is nmde,
if
riablitbod iu lid
isa
or tu be ptiWiel j,.,l;-i- l up at til l puít oilicu, "if
thaj bu unu iiitihii Itvo miles, nearest to til refill ;io if thu u, isull whoso nr.qieity
hull hu dis
train' d, and i.i not
llun two ot r public
iUue ivliieli nuiiee shall specify the unu los
and the tune rtn1 placo tur tho rah1 thereof
which timo .dialluut be. leas iliau ten nur inore
than twenty dies huía tile dalo üf such notilica-tfur salo nut more
m, and the piare proposed
thai the miles ilntatit frum tlia piuco of inakin
such ilbtntat: Provided, Tl:at in any cusa of distlio payment of tho duties or tuxes
traint
J tli" Koudí, chattels or
so distrained shall ami may be restored to tlic owner or
tf prior to the sale payment of tho nniuiint
dim or tender tlwreof skull be mude tu tho proper
officer charged with tho colloctiuti of ths full
with Bitch fee for
flmuuut deitritided, together
levying, am) vuch eum for the uecciiry and reaMtiaMrt expend of removittjr, udverthintf und
Vuepins the eodí, cliutlilj or cíTectí so dittrainoil
as may
prcirnoed ity the Coiiiitii.Jsiuner of internal Revenue; hut in case of non payment or
Unilur ui oforcauid, Ihiiwiid oflicer ahull proceed
to lell the Jaid liuoita. ellatteh or ell'ecU nt puhlic
aiH'tiuti.aiid :li;, II and may retain from the
uf ueli sale the amount Jemnndaule for the
ihe of the I'nited Stnteá, with the neeee.iry and
reasonahlfl expenses ul diítruint anil pale, nml a
iMinmirfsiun
of live perenntitm thereon for hif) own
thero be, to the
iu,1, returning the overplus if
pertfiu whose ttuO'lf', chatttlá or efl'ecld sliall lave
Uen diblruined: I'rovided, That there fhall
from dhtraiut the tuotd or impleinents of a
trade or
one cow. arma nml provifion.
and household furniture kept for use, and apparel
for a family.
Hre. '11. And bo it further enaeled. That in till
for
finei where tin property id liable to
duties or taxes under this act may not be divisible
0 as to enable the collector, by n salo of part
thereof, to raise tho whole amount of the tax, with
all eopts, charges, nnd eomtuii-iontho whole oí
bo sold, and tho turpluj uf tho
such preperly
of the sale after satiifvinu tlmdutv or lax
and charges, shall be paid to tho owner of
iiio property, or Ins, tier, or ttioir lenl reptesenta
lives, or if lie, she, or they cannot be found, or
refuse to fecoivn tint sanw. then Riteh surplus shall
in the Treasury of tho United Status
be
to bethro held for thenso of tho owner or his,
her, or
represtntalivefl, until he, she, or
they eltall make application therefor to the fiecru
tnry 01 mo inwiry, who, upon such application,
shall, by warriml on the Treasury, cause tho same
to be paid to the unnlicant.
And if the nronertv
advert
for sale tw uforesaid cannot be sold for
!h amount nf tho duty or tax dun theroou. with
If s and charco?, the collector shall purchase
the ame in
of the I,"nit'-iStales for an
amount not exreedint! the said tax or duty, with
me cusís ami clianres ttiereon.
And all property
:u pun h.iscil iiiav beso'd by .su'd collector umler
buen recula! ions as may bo prescribed by tin
( !utnmissiner
ofInternal
.And
the
Colleetur shall render
distinct account of all
the silo of such propoi ty, nnil
cimrires iiicurrwl
snail pay into ilia treasury ttio surplus, it any
thure be, alter ilefiaying the duróos.
Miii

tí

,u'

wtó

te owr

eor

lr
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21.

á'iibfxl fiuilvftniH.il.

That

in any oaso wliete goiel.s, ciiattcU, on
t,uni'.'ii'til to sulisly the tlulii'-- i iniiiseil liy
thi.s tii't tipun Buy person liable, lo pay the
piiins shall not lo fottttil hy the
or

deputy collector whose ilnly it may In: t"
hi- is
Ci llect the siinie,
hereby iiutlniriíeil lo
(I tlu MetuO liy Si:i:;t!rc awl ialonf citiil
t stute, anil tie; ollirer tnakiii
sneli sei,',tir('
ami nalc hall ive notiue to the person
wiiose estate is proriosedío h) Rubí, by triv
ios; ln'iu in liaml, or leavinir at I1Í4 U1 ami
usual placo of ulnele, if ho has any noli
witlim tlio collection district where. Kind
is Mtimlcil, a notice, in xx rilin. alut
iii.2 li.it particular catate iu proponed to'iio
soul, ttescnbitii'tliosamcwitli rcnaoniiljlo
ft'itainty, ami ti tu time when nnd place
wiiore sanioitt.'er proposes to sell the sume
wliicli lime sliall not bo less tliat ten nor
tunic tliatt twenty days frnrn the time uf
Kivmn Huid notice antl tlio saol effijer
di ill aim hipo
notification to the same
cfTuct to bo pulilialieil in uoine newspaper
within the county wltere sucli seizure is
raaib', it anli utify thero lie, and ehnll also
cause alike notice to bepistcd npattlio
post office nearest to the place of residence
ol tlic person whose estate shall be so seiz
id, uud in twa other publie place within
Hie county; and tito placo of said sale shall
not bo more titan live miles distant from
the estate triVd. Al the timo and place
appointed, the eflicer makinu; such seizure
shall proceed to
the said estate at
c
auction, offering tho samo at a minimum price, irtcluditig the amount of duties wiih the ten per centum additional thereon and all charges lor advertising and an
ofliccr's fee of ten dollars. And if no person oilers for aaid estate the rimount of said
minimum, the officer shall declaro the same
to he purchased hy him for the United
states, and shall deposit with the Distri-.cAttorney of the United Stales, a
thereof, m hereinafter specified and pmvid-'rolrionvi,,. tho tiuuo bhall lu dueliued
tilm Sold to tl,e highest bidder. And said
sale may be adjourned by said offleer fur a
period not ottceedinn five dVH, if he shall
'
think it advisable so to do. If the amount
bid shall not hi then nd thero paid, the
offieer shall forthwith proceed to
e,dl
K.itd rstate in the (tamo niannor.
If the
amount bid shall be tlten und there paid,
the officer shall give. Itisf receipt thernfor'
if requested, and within five days thereafter lie ahull make ont a doit of the estate
so sold to the purchaser thereof, and execute llitsartie in hi omVinl- capum'ty, in
the manner prescribed by the laws of the
State in which mild estate may be Hitiiat-trd- ,
in wkicliniil4-vUlia- l
bo reciled the
fact rf paid fOijiuc 'and sale, with Ihe cue

so then of, iLg wii'.uiil of July, for which
said Bulo was made, and of ail cliare.s and
-,
i'"' ihe nmount paid Ijv tho purchased, and ull an ucId und doiugis in relation
to
seizure and sAb, anil hall have the
same reruly for deliverv to said pitrohaser,
ai.d.-- l .iil ilclivii- the saini!
aivordinly,
upon i, (ini'st li.erefov. And said deed shall
b,; prima facie evidence of tW truth of the
lads staled therein; audit' tho proceeding of tii't ofiker, as set forth,, tuve been
substantially in piirsitanco of the provision.) of this act, shall be Considered and
operate as a conveyance to the purchaser
of ihe title to said estate, but shall tut
the rights of third persons acquired
previously lotiie claim of the Onited States
under this act. Tile iiii'idtts, ifanyai'is- IVom such tale rliail ho disposed of as
provided in this act fur like cases arising
And any
upon sales of personal properly.
person whose estate may be seized for du
shall llavo tho samo
ties, as
right to pay cr tender tho amount due,
with all proper charges thereon, prior to
the sale thereof, nnd thereupon to relievo
his said estate from sale, as uforesaid, an
is provided in this act for personal proper
And any collector
ty similnrly situated.
or deputy collector may, for tho collection
t tlitttes imponed upon any person ny tins
act, and committed to liim for collection,
seize and sell the lands of such parson situated in any other collection district willi-itho State in which aid oillcei' resides ;
and his proceedings in relation thereto
ihull have the saute effect as if the same
were had in his proper collection district ;
mil the ownels, tlioir heirs, executor.), or
administrators, or any person having an
interest therein, or tiny person en their
behalf, shall liavo liberty to redeem tin!
land sold as uforesaid within one year from
anil alter reeurilmu: the said deed, upon
payment lo the purchaser,
r in cue be
tanitot tie loiintl 111 tlieeoutpy xvle re tlio
lands are situate, to tint collector fur Ihe
or
use of the purchaser, bis heir-?of the amount paid by thu pinch isi r, with
interest 011 the samo at the rate oM,.Y"i,h
And it. s ail
per centum per 111111111:1.
duty of every collector tu Ui e. ivcr'
of all sales of land made in éis om)..Hi.;i
listricl, whether by liiioialf or !,V
;s, in which shall be set villi toe ta,
which any such mile was niedn, 'ho '"ft
il
sei.tue and sale, the name ol loe p.n
in ja' i,
assessed, atel all
I sale,
tho llliioillil oí b es aoo te. (
ses, the name t the puieloisir. ami
-- r
late ot the ibod ; which
t
cci'tilied by the officer niakino- tiv sat.
And it shall be tho duty of any dei.eij
making sale ns uforesaid, lo return a
of all his proceeding to Ihe tv !. t
i r, ami to corlily
the reconl tbcveol.
in case af the death or removal of the
lector, or the expiration of his term f
ce from any oilier cause said record so
in the ofli.ie of tho
,.(
the district court of the United Slates for
the district within which the said collector
roMih d ; and a com- of every such record,
certified y tlio cudce-lor- ,
or by the clerk,
as the cuse muy require, shall be evidence in nny court of lliolruth of tho facts
therein stated.
And when nny lauds sold
as al'urei.iid sliall be redeemed as hereiii- bc! ere provided, theeollcctor or clerk, as
the ease may e, shall make an entry of tlio
fact upon the record aforesaid, and the said
entry shall be evidence of such redempti- Anil llieehum ot tho (Jovi.rnniotit to
lauds sold under and by virtue of the fo- rcjroiiiic provisions sliall be held to have
accrued nt the time of sei.Ttire thereof.
Sec. ii. And beil further mmitH, That
if any collector shall find upon any lists of
tax-ireturned to him for collection property lyinji within hiM district which ie
charged with any specific or ad valorem
tax or duty, lint winch is not owned, occupied, or superintended by somo person
known to such collector to reside or to
have some place id' business within the
United Slates, such collector sliall forthwith take such property into his custody,
and sliall advertise the same, aud the tax
charged npon the same, in some newspaper
published in his district, if any shall be published therein, otherwise in Borne newspaper in an adjoining district, for the spa-cof thirty days; and if the taxes thereon-witall charges for advertising, sliall not
be paid within said thirty days, such col
lector shall proceed to sell the same, or so
much as is necessary, In the manner provided for the sale of other goods distrained
for the
of taxes and out of
the proceeds shall satisfy all laxes chafar- od upen such property, with the cosLs of
advertising and selling tho same. And
like proceedings to thoso provided iu the
preceding section for the purchase and resale of property which cannot bo sold for
the amount ol duty or tax due thereon shall
bo hud with regard to property sold under
the provisions of this section. And any sur
plus arising from ntiysule herein provided
for shall be paid into the Treasury, for the
benefit of the owner of the property. And
the secretary ot too treasury is authoriz
ed in any case whero money shall be paid
:
.1.., v
11.' 01 any ow100
lor me oenelli
ner of property sold as aforesaid, to repay
me sumo, on proper proot hninif turma
that the person applying therefor is en- tilled to receive th stirne.
3. And lx it further tnoekJ, That
Kec.
the several collectors sliall, at the c x,:i a- ttun ol eastn anil ovory month, attev they
shall respectively commence their collections, transmit to tho Oommissioneiof In
tcrnal Roveuuo a statement oí th Collections made hy them respectively, within (he
mouth, and pay over monthly, or al turn
timo or times ns may be required by t!w
Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
them respectively collected with
in tho said term, and at such places
t u i
be designated and required by the Cum
of Internal
; and em
i
tit" said er eti-,-, 5 5l,a complete the col

ivi

lection oí all sums annually assigned to
him for collection,' aforesaid, shall pay
over the some into the Trnaury and sliall
rcu'leV his H ni i tieciomt to tho Treasury
Department as often M nl, my ,0 rcqUir.
ed, arid within six months from and after
tli" day when he shall have received the
collection lists from the said assessors or
assistant assessors, us aforesaid. And the
Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to
designate one ot more depositories in each
State, for the deposit and safekeeping of
the moneys collected by virtue of this act;
and the receipt nftho proper officer of such
depository to a colleclorfor the money deposited by him shall be a sufficient voch-e- r
for such collector iu the settlement of
his accounts at the Treasury Department ;
and tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue
may, under the direction of the Secretary
of the Treasury prescribe siirh regulations
with reference to such deposits as ho may
"
deem necessary.
Sec. 24; .íiití bu ilfurlhé enttcM, That
each collector shall bo charged with tho
whole amount of taxes by him receipted,
whether contained in lists delivered to him
by tho assessors, respectively, or delivered or transmittal to him by assistant assessors from time to time, or by other
and shall be credited with tho
amount of duties or taxes contained In the
this transmitted iu tho manner above
to other collectors, und by them receipted as aforesaid ; and also for tho
nt taxes of such persons a may have
absconded, or become insolvent, prior to
the day ívhosi the duty or tax ought, according to the provisions of (his act, to
have been collected ; PmAM, That it
shall be proved to the satisfaction of tho
First Comptroller of the Treasury that due
dilingenco was used by the collector, and
that no property'was left from which Ihe
duty or lax could have been recovered.
A:id each collector ;,h iH aleo le credited
with the amoimt of all pi", oe. ly purchased
Inn for the me of the 'iTuib ,1 States ;
u"vi'!rd hesl'.all faithfully account for,
;ll;d pay over, 111" pen,.,
upon
a re; il "of tho s.ir.io as required
by this

iv

oiiioeo', That
to collect
to pay over in

'if,-

';!!

elm-

--

vilhr
iino

f tho First
nod be is lie-- '.
i'licdialely
the same
"
.: .01
who shall
ognilist Such
0 WOllM
delin 11. nl 01
uii'ties, di- rooted to tho marshal of the district, the
rein expressing tho amount of the taxes
with which t'io.-ai- it
collector i hargeable,
and the sums, if any, that havo been paid.
And tin- said niarsiial shall, himself, or by
ills
', immediately
proceed to levy
and collect the sum which may reniuiu
due, by distress and sale ol the goods and
chattels, or any personal envois of the delinquent collector, giving at least live days
ootid! of the time ami place of sale, in the
manner provided by daw for adfertisiug
sales of personal property on execution in
tlio cítate wherein sneli collector resides ;
and, t''i!'1hf!i,ore, if'sneh goods, chattels,
ntt.l (ftVerw cannot be found sufficient to
satisfy the said warrant, tho said marshal
or his deputy shall and may proceed to
levy and collect tho sum which remains
due, by distress mm sulo of tho goods and
chattels, or. any personal .effects, of tho
surety or sureties of the delinquent collector, giving notice as hereinbefore provided. And the bill of sale of tho ellicerof any
goods, chattels, or oilier personal property, distrained and sold as aforesaid, shall
bo conclusive evidence of tillo to tho
and prima facie evidence of the right
of the officer to niako such sale, and of the
correctness of his proceedings in selling the
same. And for want of goods and chattels, or other personal cfl'octs of such collector or his sureties, sufficient to satisfy
any warrant of distress, issued purttiaut
to tho preceding section of this act, tho
lands nnd real estuto of such collector and
his sureties, or so much thereof as may be
necessary for satisfying tho said warrant,
after being advertised for at least three
weeks in not less than three public places
in the- collection district, and in 0110 newspaper printed in tho county or district, if
nny there he, prior to the proposed timo
of sale, may and shall bo sold at public
auction by tho marshal or his deputy, who,
upou such salo, sliall, as such marshal or
deputy marshal, niako and d, liver to the
purchaser of the premises so sold a doml of
conveyance thereof, lo bo executed and
acknowledged in manner and form prescribed by tlio laws of the State in which
said binds are situated ; which said deed
so inadu shall invest the purchaser with
all t liu title and interest of the defendant
or defendants named in said warrant existing at tho time of seizure thereof. And
all moneys that may leiuiou of the proceeds
of such sale after satisfying thu said warrant of distress, and paying the reasonable costs and charges of salo shall bo returned to tin proprietor nf tlio lands'orrcal
estate sold as aforesaid.
Sue.
.7, .V il further rraled, That
eaeli tío, every collector, or his deputy,
who :,h i! e, reise
be guilty of any ex-- !
.; '.;. 01 o, rfilfel 'ipressnm,
under color of
ibis act, ordiall Irnuwinglv demand other
or íieiuer 111,1s th.oi snail lie authorized by
this act; sfiitl l'd
'pay a sum not
no muoiMil of, damagos
oci-- ilii,,i dsuib.1.!
0' be' recoacei h I h
9 líe p f I y li i nre'd
vered by and for the use .of .the party injured, with costs of soft, ''unit shall be dismissed from olUoe, aud be diaonabiied from
holding kuoh oliioo tliul'oul tor ; and each
and every collector, or his deputies, ahall
give receipts for all sums by them collected and retained in pnrsiianco (if this act.
Sim, til: ÁiÍ ttjtirth?t entetrd, That
'
a eolleciut or dep'ily collector, assessor or

lny

a

tl

i

der the instructions of tlio Treasury Pep:
arlment t I'rwided That in ho case shall
such commissions exceed tho sum of ten
thotisond dollars per annum, oxoept as he
reinafter provided.
And thero shall bo
lurthcr allowed to each collector hu neces
sary and reasonab'c charges for stationery
anil blank books used in the performance
of his official duties, Xjfl)ich, after being
duly examined and certified by the
of Intern.al'Reyflnnn, sliall bf!
paol out of the Treasury : Provided, That
the Secretary of the Treasury boathoi izcd
to make such 'further allnwnnco as piay bo
reasonable in casos in which, from the ter
ritorial extent of tho district, or from tho
amount of internal duties, collected, it may
seem just to make such allowance ; but
the whole cimpensantion snail not exceed
ten thousand dolían except in collection
That districts embracing more than ono Congros
Sec. ,28. Jliulbe it further
if any person sliall forcibly obstruct or hin- siotial district.
Sec. 85. And be UJ 'urlher enacted, That
der a collector or deputy collector iu the
execution of this act, or of any power and when any duty or tux shall bavo been paid
authority hereby vested in him, or shall by levy and distraint, any person or perforcibly rescue, or causo to bo rescued, sons or party who may fool aggrieved tho
nny properly, articles, or objects, after reby may apply to the assessor of tho disthe samo shall have been seized by him, trict for relief, and exhibit such evidence
or shall atempt or endeavor so to do, the as he, she, or they may have of tho wrong
person bo offending shall for ovory such done, or supposed to have been done, and
olVeticc, forfeit and pay the sum of live hun- after a full investigation tho assessor sh rill
report tho case, with such parts of tho
dred dollars.
evidence as he may judge malorial, includSec. 20. Ami be it further cnaelnl, That
ing also such as may bo regarded materiIn caso of tho sickness or temporary disaal by the party aggrieved, to the Commisbility of a collector to discharge emeh of
sioner of internal Kevenuo, who may, if it
his duties as cannot under existing laws
shall be made to appear to him that such
bo discharged by a deputy, they maybe
duty or tax was levied or collected, in
devolved by him upon one of his deputi
wh de or iu part, wrongfully or unjustly,
es : rromdt'd. That inforinati m thereof
certify tho nmonnt wrongfully and unjusbe immediately cotnn. indented to tho Secretly levied ov collected, and the tamo shall
tary of the Treasury, and shall net bo disapbo refunded aud paid to the person or perproved by him And fnwiilal furl'mt,
sons or parly as aforesaid, from any moUnit the respostbility ol the collector or
neys in the Treasury not otherwise approhis sureties to the United States shall not
priated, upon the presentation of such cerbe allbcted or impaired thereby
tificate to the proper oflicer thereof.
Sec. 30. And be il further awdal That
Sr.o. SO. Anil be it further cim-kdThat
in case a collector shall die, resign, or be
removed, tho deputies of such collector in all cases of distiaiut and tale of goods,
or
for
of
Chattels,
taxes proshall continuo to net until their succes
sors arc appointed ; and the deputy of vided for in this art, the bill of sale of
by
such
goods
chattels
tho officer
or
givon
such collector longest in survico at the
time immediately preceding may and shall, making such sala to the purchaser thereof
until a successor shall be appointed, dis sliall bo conclusive eviifcnce of tho right
charge all the duties of said collector and of the officer to nuke such sale, nnd of the
for the official acts and defaults of such correctness of his proceedings in selling
deputy a remedy shall be had on the off- tho same.
Sra. 31. And lie it further emwled, That
icial bond of the collector, as in other cases
aud of two or more deputy collectors, up if at any time after this act gees into opera
pointed on the sanio day the one reiidiim lion, the laws of the United States cannot
nearest the recideticc of tho collector at Ihei be executed in a Stato or Territory of tho
time of his death, resignation, ort'emuval, United States, or any part thereof, or
shall in like manner discharge tho said witieu the llUtiiot of Columbia, it shall
duties until the appointment of a succes- be the duty of tho President, ami ho is hesor ; aud any bond or security taken of reby authorized, to proceed to execute the
sucii deputy by such collector, pursuant to provisions of this act within the lonits of
the fifth section of Ibis act, shall be ava- such Stale or Territory, or part thereof,
ilable to his heir or representatives to in- or district of Columbia, sosisui as the audemnify them tor loss or damage accruing thority of tho Utiib'd States therein shall
from any act of the proper deputy so Co- lie reeslaldishoil, and to collect the sums
ntinuing or so succeeding lo tlio duties of which would have bem due from the persons residing or holding property, good,
such collector.
Sec 31. And 6e furthrr wted, That waies, or merchandise, object or article
it shall be the duty of the collectors afore therein liable to any duty, license, or tax,
with intcresl at thcr.ilj of six per ecntuni
said or their deputies, in their rospccti
fl'
l""0 such dit""
districts, and they are hereby aulhorized llcr V"""" ll"'r,'"!'
bi:: "U;;'ht tohave beet, paid
to collect all the duties and tuxes i,po,i;d T.
vm " t,'.M'","r 11,1,1 "n,ll'r "lc "
by this act, however the same nny Ir. de-iu t.ns act, so lor jw
"" I"serti-signated, and to prosecute lor the' recove-" applicable the
ry of the same, and for the recovery of any "I'i'1" ''lMl',
assessment aiollcvy shall he made and the
ivbiel. ...ov bo
sum or .,
of eoll, ction regulated by
timo
manner
'
virtue of this act and all lines, nenaltses.
and forfeitures which may bo incurred or the instructions and directions of the Com
Ivoveiiuo,
undev the
imposed by virtue of this act, shall and missioner of Internal
of tho Secretary of the
may be. sued for and recovered, iu tho direction
nameof the United Slab 8, or of the collector ry,
Sr.o. 33. .1,ulb,-iThat
within whoso district any such fine, penalty, or forfeiture shall have been incurred, the oflioers who may bo appointed under
in any proper form of action, or by any ap this act, except within those districts withpropriato form of proceeding, before any in any Stato ur Toiritory which have been
circuit or district conrt of tho United or may bo utherwiso specially provided
StateH for tho district within which said for by law, shall be aud hereby are authoin all cases where the payment of
line, penalty, or forfeiture may havo been rized,
has 11 it been assumed by tho
incurred, or before any other court of com- such .tax
State, perforin all the duties relating to or
petent jurisdiction
and, whoro not otherwise aud differently provided for, one moi- regarding tho assessment and collection of
ety thereof shall bo to tho use of tho United the direct tax imposed by nn act entitled
"An act to provide increased revenue from
States, and tlio other moiety thereof to
the use of the person who, if a collector, imports, to (ny interest 011 the public debt,
and
for other purposes,", approved Angnst
sliall first inform of the causo, matter, or
sixty-onot
thing whereby any nuch Hue, penalty, or fifth, eighteen hundred aud
any direct tax which may bo hereafter
forfeiture was incurred.
enacted : Provided, That the sum of nineSec. 32. iiniís; il further enacted. That
teen thousand three hundred and twclvo

assistant asiessor, sliall bo authorized to
enter, in tho daytime, any brewery, dis
building, or place
tillery, manulactnry,
where any proporty, articles, or objects;,
subject to duty or taxation under the provisions of this act, reinado, produced, or
kept, within his district, so tar as it may
be necessary for the purpose of examining
said property, articles, or objects, or in
specting tho accounts required tiy this act
from timo to time to b3 made. And every
owner of such brewery, distillory, manufactory, building, or place, or persons
having tho agency or superintendence of
the same, who shall refuse to admit such
officer, or to sulfur him to oxamiao said
property, articles, or objects, or to inspect
said accounts, shall for every such refusal,
forfeit and pay the Bum of live hundred

,,,',:;..--

''

iug, or utlior'proooedi.iB 'in' which inoatli
or affirmation shall bo required to be taken
or administered under and by virtue ofJ
this act, shall, upon tho taking of such
oath or affirmation, knowingly and willingly swear or affirm falsely, every poron
offending shall bo deemed
non,,
and shall , nn - vlct.
... - ,
bo subject to tho like punishment aud pe
nalties bow provided by thu laws of the
United States for tho crime of perjury.
Sec 33. And kit further emcteil, That
separate accounts shall bo kept at the
Treasury of nil moneys received from internal duties or taxes inoachoftho respective States, Territories, and collectian
districts ; and that separate
accounts
shall bo kept of tho amount of each species of duty or tax that shall accrue, so as
to exhibit, as far as may bo, tho amount
collected from each source of revcuuo,
with the moneys paid to the collectors and
deputy collectors, nnd to the othor ofjico.-- s
employed iu each of tho respective States,
Territories, and collection districts, an abstract in tabular form of which accounts it
shall bo tho duty of tho Secretary of tho
Treasury, annuajly, in the month of December, to lay before Congress.
' .Sec. S t. And be it
further ewefal,. That
there shall bo allowed to the collectors appointed under this act, in full compensation for their services and that of tlioir deputies in carrying this act into effect, a
commission of four per centum upon the
first hundred thousand dollars, and two per
centum upon fill sums above ono hundred
thousand dollars ; such commissions to bo
computed Upon the amounts by them respectively paid over and accounted for nn- -
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'flftld amount.
from tho appropriation for legislativo expenses of tho Territory of Nebraska for tho
ending thirtieth of Juno, eighteen
year
.
,
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j no further
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.'u 1)0 maite bv l) Territory forIVotrilegislativo expenses for said year
,(',, that, tho state ot lonnesBoe sliall
have until tho first day of Docomber next
to ásenme tho payment ofhor, portion of
"
said tax.
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And be it further enacted, That
it shall be the dnty of the collectors, within their respective districts, to grant licenses for distilling, which licenses shall contain the, dato thereof, the sum paid, and
tho tine when tho samo will expiro, and
shall be granted to nny porsr n being a reSec

39.

sident of tho United States, who shall
tlio samo, by application; in- writing,
to such collector upon payment of the snnl
or duty payablo by this act upon each
And at tho timo, of as
license requested.
plying for said license, and before the san:o
is issued, tho person so applying shall
givo bond to tho United States in such
sum as shall bo required by the collector,
and with one or more suretios, .to
by said collector, conditioned that
in case any additional still or other implements to be used as aforesaid, hall be
erected by him, his agent of superintendent,
ho wilj, before using, ,or causing, ,w
the same to bo used, report) ia
writing to tlio said collector the capacity
thereof, and information from time to tima
Continued licit week. '

